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Elected U. S. Senator By Unani-
mous Republican Vote

Jirtt-- r NrtmiU Ilullot IUI lruceell l'rt
Way, COiuiuuuleuMou Witi Kencl
From .1 I.. WrhKter, Which NIHrtrl
the Hall KoliliiK to the
AitminlHtratlou Mrt Willi A pplaune,

Lincoln, March 7. M. L. Hayward
waa nominated for United States sena
tor on tlio seconu ballot in tho republi
can caucus tonight.

1 he members wore a little late in
reaching the caucus room and up to
the time of taking tho first ballot tho
time wiih spent in singing and jollities
there was that in the air which indi
cated a termination of tho long strug
glo. Tho first ballot was as follows:

Adams, 1; Field, 11; Ilainer, 1; Hay
wurd, 44: Lambertson, 2; Reese, 2
Wabater, ; Weston, 1; total, 71.

Wt-lmle- r Wlthtlraw.
Iho second ballet had proceeded

part way when Senator Van Dusen of
Douglas came to tho front and read
the following communication:

lo tho Republican Caucus: For
fully a quarter of a century my time
and services have been subject to the
call of my fellow citizens of the re
publican party. In my political life
my only aim has been to maintain and
advance tho principles of that party.
sincerely believing that thereby
could best promote the welfare o! the
whole people.

"This devotion to principle and
party has brought to me the convic-
tion that the time has come when this
long protracted senatorial contest
should come to an end and a senator
be elected to fill the vacancy now ex-

isting in the United States sonato.
Coniplliueuts McKinley.

"Every consideration, state and na-

tional, demands of us that we take
spoedy and harmonious action. The
administration of our noble president,
William McKinley, to whom I am

' warmly attached, and to whose policy
I am a devoted adherent, appeals to us
to elect a United States senator with-
out further delay. My personal con-
victions and sense of political duty
persuade me that individual ambition
should not thwart the will of the peo-

ple to longer delay tho accomplish-
ment of your work. Hope of prefer-
ment is tempting and honorable, but
if by stepping aside I can hasten the
solution of your difficulties, I am will-
ing to make the sacrifice for the wel
fare of the party, and its present suc
cess. I will submit my political future
to the good will of my feMow citizens,
with the promise to them that I shall
ever remain their faithful fellow serv
ant.

"I send you this communication
without solicitation from any one and
without any combination for or against
anv of rav honorable rivals for this
coveted hoajr, and I hereby release
my faithful and loyal supporters from
further obligations to mo. My request
cf them i9 that they te with
vou in electing such person to the
United States senate as in your united
judgment will best serve tho party and
the state. With kindly feelings to all
and in a patriotic &pirit I remain, sin-

cerely yours, John L. Webster."
Unanimous for Hayward.

There were many cheer9 when this
was finished and cries of "Hayward!"
"Hayward!" When silence was re-

stored Paul Clark of Lancaster moved
to make the nomination of Hayward
unanimous. This carried with loud
and continuous cheering.

A committee was sent 10 notify
Judge Hayward of his nomination.
They returned, bringing the success-

ful candidate with them. Judge Hay-

ward thanked the members of the
caucus for the honor they bestowed
upon him and was especially grateful
that they had made it unanimous. By
way of advice he suggested that dur-

ing the remainder of the session the
republican ' get closer together, so
that they may accomplish more good
than they have so far.

Mr. Webster was called for, as were
Mr. Field and Mr. Lambertson. They
congratulated the caucus upon its
selection, saying that Judge Hayward
was the choice of five-sixt- hs of the
people of the 6tate.

All references to the administration
anJ President McKinley met with
loud app'au-e- . Mr. Lambertson dwelt
especially n the loyalty of Peter
.Ihii'o. who had 'proven a host in

sirens lit if not in numbers, through
every ballot. "

The caucus adjourned to meet at
thecllofthe chairman on motion of

Clark of Lancaster.
The arrmigements whereby Judge

Hnyward was to receive enough out-sin- o

votes to insure his nomination
was made during the afternoon.
Pledges were secured from a number
of members who had not heretofore
supported the Otoe county man that
they would oome to him in case their
votes would assist in making the nomi-

nation sure. A meeting of these was
appointed to be held at the Windsor
hotel at 7 o'clock in the evening just
before the time for calling tho caucus.

At the meeting ten members as-

sembled. Among these were the Paw-

nee county member?, Thompson of
Merrich, and other outside member?,
and one from Douglas county, who also
brought with him a pledge from

rn another Douglas man to by the
decision of the meeting Thesoten
entered into :m agreement to nuppoi t
Hayward and to as-i- nt in making hi
nomination on tho second billot.

When tho news of the r;ult of the
meeting was taken toother members
several additional pledges were

Tho Cage county members ex-

pressed their willingness to go to Hay-
ward on the second ballot. Tho Sa-

line county men wire ulno ready to
fall in line and these votes had already
been cast for Hayward on the .second
bahot. but the reading cf the letter
from Webster with-- rawing f:om the
light and the carrying of Clark's
motion to make tho nomination of
Hayward unanimous made it unneces-
sary to count the votes.
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It. A. Young's Son Accidentally
Killed With a Shotgun

ait

llaI I'larrd the liun In the Itottom of
the Waifon It'.tx hiiiI In ItriimvinK It
In Some Way fanned lot IMHrlutrge,
Tearing Away the Niile of III lleal
and lllowligr His Kyc Our.

"rorii Thursday's Dally.
A deplorable accident occurred on

the farm of K. A. Young-- , six miles
southwest of Murray last evening.
His fifteen-year-ol- d sou had been as
sisting in shelling corn, arid before
starting home he filled the wagon box
with straw. Ho had taken a shotgun
ilorg with him in the morning pnd
before loading tho straw he placed
the gun in the bottom of the wagon,
Just before starting toward home he
saw something to shoot at, and reach-

ing down in the straw lie drew tho
gun out in such a manner as to cause
its discharge, the contents of both bar-

rels striking about the face and hands.
Both eyes were shot out, the side of

his head and both hands blown off.
The report of the gun caused the team
to run away and when the w.igon was

found the dead body of tho unfortu-
nate lad had jostled to the bottom and
was covered witu straw, it was some
time before the body was found, they
having searched all over the field.
The father was horror stricken when
he saw his son.

rhe unfortunate lad was County- -

Commissioner George Young's nephew
and he departed for R. A. Young's
home this afternoon.

The affair has cast a gloom over the
entire community and the relatives of

the deceased have the sympathy of

all. Ho was a pronrsing youth, being
very industrious and of exemplary
habits The arrangements for the
fuuerul are net yet known.

State of Ohio. City of Toledo, I

Lucas County, fs'
Frank I. Chenev makes oath that he is the

senior partner of the firm of F. J. Cheney & Co.,
doing business in tne city ol l oleao, county ana
state aioresaiu, anu inai sain nrm win pay me
sum of One Hundred Dollars for each and every
case of Catarrh that cannot be cured by the use
of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

Frank J. Cheney.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in my

presence this 6th day of December. A. I). IKsri.
A. W (jleason,

(Seal) Notary Public.
Hall's Cav rw Cure is taken internally and

acts directly on the blood and surfaces of the
system. Siena lor testimonials, iree.

F. J. Cukney & Co., Tcledo, O.
3Sold by druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Patting Down Young Mr. Smart.
"Excuse me," said the fly young

(nan, "but have we not met before?"
'Very likely," replied the up-to-da- te

niss, "but I was merely a guest of the
lead keeper's daughter."

World's Largeit Workhouse.
The largest workhouse in the world

s at Liverpool, and It has accommoda-.ion- s

for no fewer than 5,000 inmates,
t is not, however, often filled.

Story of a Slave.
To be bound hand and foot for

years by the chains of disease is the
worst form of slavery. George D.
Williams, of Manchester, Mich. .tells
how such a slave was made free. He
saj's: Aiy wiie nas oeen so neipiess
for five years that she could not turn
over in bed alone. After using two
bottles of Electric Bitters, she is
wonderfully improved and able to do
her own work." This supreme rem
edy for female disease quickly cures
nervousness, sleeplessness, melan
choly, headache, backache, fainting
and dir.y spells. Ihis miracle working
medicine-i- s a gcdsend to weak, sickly,
run down peop e. Kvery bottle guar-
anteed. Only 50 cents. Sold by F. G.

Fricke & Co. druggists.

Fond Kccollect ion.
The girl who married last summer

sits at the parlor window now and
watches her unmarried girl friends out
tleighing. Somerville Journal.

Art may be long at times, but it's
jsually too short to make both ends
ueet.

Pneumonia Follows La Grippe,
but pneumonia cannot follow the u?e
of Foley's Honey and Tar. Pneumonia
is striking down hundreds of thoso
who thought they were cired of La
Grippe. Foley's Hooe3' and Tar,
taken during or after La Grippe, is
guaranted to prevent pneumonia. F.
G. Fricke & Co.
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Johnson Writes Another
Letter From Alanila- -

Slate That Hit Health In fiooil ami That
the ! kne Which Dura KxlHt In the
Itttiiilt of KatliiK too Much Fruit or
I 'm in Itrroiiiiiig

Frank Johnson, who is with the
First Nebraska, stationed at Manila,
writes his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W
Johnson, In this city, from which the
following interesting extrae's are
taken:

Cam r Santa Mksa, Manila, Jan.
"U. Dear Parents: The last mail
which came, three davs aco. broughtj D t - r
two letters and the papers you sent me
and also (me letter and several St. Joe
and New York papers from Jay. He
sont me a St. Joe paper with oneof my
letters in it. I got tho paper before I
received his letter and you cinnot
imagine my surprise to find my letter
printed in a St. Joe paper.

My health is still very good. There
is no doubt but what a larjro amount
of sickness is caused by the toys be-
coming uisirourKged and homesick,
but there is much sickness caused by
catinjr and drinkincr trash. I do not
believe any of tho fruit here is fit to
eat. 1 hat is this side of tho moun
tain-'- . It is all a swamp from here to
the mountains, and the only fruit we ;

I

get is out of the swamps. I thinx 20
cents would buv all the fruit I have
eaten. Nine-tenth- s of the bovs lived
on nothing some and con- - distributed bv

more or less of They ho ariolls
n does hurt T notice ""ses at o:40 a. m. ana spend anout

they are the fellows who go on the
sick report and dope themselves with
quinine to break the fever.

I have done all ray own washing,and
T a m now a No. 1 vvashman. Almost
ail the boys get some Filipino to do j

their washing. Hoth the eating of!
fruit and having the natives do our j

washing is strictly against the orders ;

of all army surgeons. Tho guards all j

orders to keep the fi uit vendors !

out of cam p.
Wo are not bothered much with

snow this winter. The thermometer
stands at about ninetj' every day. We
have not received our Christmas boxes,
but expect them about the loth. The
cash fund reached us ail O. K.

I don't think there is a half do.3n
Nebraska boys who could be induced
to stay in this country. Tho laboring
man that is the American stands no
show whatever. In the machine shops
down in the city the natives and
Chinamen work for 50 cents per day,
Mexican money, or less than 2-- cents
per Yes silk is cheap, but those
who claim to know say there is no real
g.)od silk in this market. Almost
everything in that lino, and in fact all
thintrs here are of a very poor grade.

1 will send you seveial papers which
will tol you ail about how things are
going here. Our cmip just line
eveiythinir as clean as a pin, but
1 am afraid we are troiny to bi moved.
but to what point it i hard to tell.
The Colorado boys are coming out
here The days are very warm, but
tho nights are cool and our blankets
are very comfortable. Every Satur-
day we have weekly inspection. To-
day we have monthly inspection and
tomorrow we are to bo inspected by
General McArthur. All these inspec-
tions are made in heavy marchiDg
order. Must have hair nicely trimmed,
clean shave, campaign hats, blue
shirts, white pants, leggins and shoes
polished like a mirror. Our guns,
belts and bayonets and all brass parts
parts polished. We march to the
parade grounds, set up our tents.
spread all our things in front of the
tents on our blankets, and then stand
there in the hot sun for about two
hours. Occasionall- - some of the boys
will begin to kicK, but about a dozen
will say, "you are a soldier, ain't you?"
That is enough, they don't say another
word. We all the new uniforms.
They are a very nice uniform and just
the thing for this country. General
McArthur complimented our regiment
on its fine appearance. It is a line
sight to see 1,000 men in heavy march-
ing order with clean, white pants and
blue shirts. There is never a day but
what we have a great number of visit
ors, iney generally come out about 5
o'clock when we our regimental
drill. All of them speak very highly
of the Nebraska regiment, as you will
see by the papers I send you.

We had trouble with the insurgents
last night. They were all drunk of-

ficers and and tried to make our out-
post move back, but the boys stood
their ground and talked them out of
it. Our outposts are all doubled to-

night, as the insurgents have been
drunk a'l day, and may try it again
tonight. Just before dark about
twenty of them started down towards
the c utp st. The bos fell in, lived
bayonets and leaded their guns See-- '
inr 1h.il- - I II nn il n.ntrt .... ... a n

it. Everything is where we can lay
our Two guns of the
Utah battery here. They were
brought out night and put in
tents. No one go near or

Some of the bo3's were down to
the city ar.d say they saw Lieutenant
Hobson. it must a mistake.
Love to all, FRANK.

I. S. just came in out- -

NEWSEMI-- BXY THT AJLB.
post paying tho insurgents
gathering in front in large forci
inforcements are ordered out.
miy bo trouble before

were

morning. It
now like th-- insurgents de
termined to have troub'e. Frank

Wanteil to lioftle Iho llaliy.
The naturalist's wife had rone out

for a few minutes and left the baby
In charge of her absent-minde- d hus-
band. When tshe returned she was not
a little disturbed to discover the baby
crying dismally, and its father, with a
collection of his largest bottles of al
cohol before him, evidently at his wit's
end. "Why, David. David!" cried

woman, snatching up the child,
"what is the matter?" "Well, my
dear." responded the great naturalist,
simply, still gazing at the baby, "it's
very strange, but I can't find a

large enough to hold him

Volcanic Eruptions
Are grand, but skin eruptions rob life
of joy. Rucklen's Arnica Salve cures
them; also old, running and fover
sores, ulcers, boils, felons, corns, warts,

bruises, burns, scalds, chapped
hands, chilblains. liest Pile Cure on
earth. Drives out pains and aches.
Only 2o cents a box. Cure guaranteed.
Sold by F. G. Fricke fc Co., druggists.

The Lai-Ken- t T.oavrs.
The largest loaves of bread baked in

the world are those of France and
Italy. The "pipe" bread of Italy is
baked in loaves two or three feet long,
while in France the loaves are made
in the shape of very long rolls four or
live feet in length, and in many cases

; even six feet. The bread of Paris is
else for time. almost exclusively

tinuo to eat it. go to the bake- -

say not them but

have

day.

new

have

have

it.

cuts,

an hour polishing up the loavs. After
the loaves thoroughly cleaned of
Oust and grit, the "bread porter" pro-
ceeds on the round of her customers.
Those who live in apartments or flats
find their loaves leaning against the
door.

Remarkable Rescue.
j Mrs. Michael Curtain, Plainfield,Ill. ,

makes the statement, that she caught
cold, which settled on her lungs; she
was treated for a month by her family
physician, but grew worse. He told
her she was a hopeless vio',im of con
sumption and that no remedy could
cure her. Her druggist suggested Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consump
tioD; she bought a bottle and to her
delight found herself benefitted from
first She continued its U3e
and after taking six bottles, fouud
herself sound and well; now does her
own housework, and is as well as she
ever was. Free trial bottles of this
Great Discovery at F. G. Fricke & Co.
drug store. Only oo cents and $1.00,
every bottle guaranteed. (

Ulnienslons of tho Capitol.
The dimensions of the capitol at

Washington are:The length, 731 feet
4 inches; breadth, from 121 to 324 feet;
it covers 153,112 square feet. From
base of building to the tip of statute,
287 feet 11 inches. The height of the
dome above the base line on the east
front is 287 feet 5 inches.

"These
One Beauty.

resolutions

"Yes, they are. You can break 'em
all with the satisfaction of knowing
that you can make lot more just as
good." Syracuse Herald.

People
Going Down Hill.

suffering
from Kid-
ney
feel a grad unl
but steady loss of
strength and vital-
ity. They should
lose uo time in trying
Foley's Cure, a
Guaranteed Preparation.
Fricke & Co.

convenient
things."

Diseases

Kidney
F. G

Komnuce of a College .Student.
A very bright bdu exceedingly

humorous serial training of student
life in a college town will begin in
the April Ladies' Home Journal. It
is by Mrs. Charles Terry Collins, a
novice in fiction, who has written with
charming freshness, cleverly pictur-
ing student life, the students' games
and sports, their social diversions, etc.
Into the deliciously droll story Mrs.
Collins has subtly woven a most inter-
esting, happy romance, from which
the story takes its name "A College
Courtship."

J. Sheer, Sedalia, Mo., conductor on
electric street car line, writes that his
little daughter was very low with

and her life 6aved after all phy-
sicians had failed, only by using One
Minute cough cure. F. Fricke &
Co.

Pneumonia
is the quick agent of death. Fully
one-thir- d of recent deaths have been
from pneumonia following La Grippe.
Pneumonia cannot follow the use of
Foley's Honey and Tar. F. G. Fricke
& Co.
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back. Thej' all carry big knives and ' Another Way to Go.
rariny of them have revolvers. I don't i "?Uss Hiland er I know what I
much look for trouble, but if there j v&vt to Sy but er I don't know
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after
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News from

looks are

bot-
tle

are

dose.

croup,

Homewood.
Homewood,'
"won't the
travel

are

a

G.

J

j

as a

"Express yourself, Mr.
Miss Hiland cut in.

railroad people let you
first-clas- 3 passenger?"

Pittsburg Chronicle-Telegrap- h.

A priceless blessing is found in Dr.
Sawyer's Arnica and Witch Hazel
Salve for piles, hives, scald-hea- d, ec-

zema pin worm, burns and cuts.
A. W. At wood.
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B to Goods Now on Display
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b",e for 0r;
Linen

v I
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Special Sale Ladies' Kid Gloves..

Carpets, Carpets..

i

They are although has com-memce- d.

They tho largest they have shown, at prices low
as last year. They will show Ingrains at ;.".(; Velvet ilrussells the
host at $1 Moquottes and Axminter nt !:.; Ta Ilrussells at

' 7."c and Koo.

. . . ....MM. t 1 tj. ney nave a new sioc.K oi ineso goous on nauu. are
agenis for the the New Cyco hear-
ings. The standard prieo of goods i Sample

of Nottingham Curtains at and 2c. La-- e
in Nottingham, Swiss, Urusells and Itullied, from l.(i()

for Patterns. All on
handsomest and best litie they ever

shown. .Special lirussell's Itugs at !ic and Moijuette Hugs at

corn, 4 cans for 2oe.
per can.

Ten lbs oat meal, 25c.
Rilstrom Pan Hour, regular price 1

packages
llalstrom Flour and Breakfast Food also always on

hand.
Powder, full lib can for 10c.

Table Syrup, li bucket for 5oe.

Soap, Soap, Soap !

Laundry soap C, Lenox 10 bar
25e. An in Toilet soap, lljgular prieo Kij

per for a short timo only they will sell it for o ;.

Parlor .'i loe.
30c

Dovey's Brightener (as good Sapolio) 5e.
box best Startch for 1.1c.

Golden Crown Soda, strictly 5e.
IXL Laundry 3 for 2oc.

.r:in O Uelit-- f

to the drinker. Coffee drinking
is a habit U,at is universally
in and almost tis universally niiur- -

icus. Wave you tried it nin o.' 11 is
almest ike ooll'ee but the effects ro
just iUu OfjOciic. Lonee upsets the
stomach, the digestion, effects
the heart and disturbs the whole ner
vous system. Grain-- O up the
stomach, aids digestion and strength-
ens the nerves. 15 and 2oc. per

A Ram,

Milford, Me., has a freak in the shape
of a four-horne- d ram. Its two larger

measure 14 inches in length and
the ones 10 inches.
The two pets of horns curl in opposite
directions, the upper and longer ones
curling downward and outward, and
the two backward. It is quite a
curious sight. Boston Globe.

If you have a cough, throat irrita-
tion, lungs, pain in the
difficult breathing, or hoarse-
ness, let us One cough
cure. Always reliable and safe. F.
G. Fricke & Co.

Doubtful Obedience.
"Please sir," said one of the

twins, as entered the grocery,
"we want a of beans."
"What do you want them for?" asked
the grocer. "'Cause our mamma's
out, and she told us not to swallow
any she was gone, and we
can't find any in the house," was the
reply.

The Way to go to California
is in a sleeping car personally
conducted via the Burlington Route.
You don't change cars. You
fast time. You see the scenery
on the globe.

Your car is not so expensively fin-

ished nor so line to look at as a
sleeper but it is just as just as
comfortable, as good to ride in,
AND $20 CHEAPER.

The Burlicrgton excursions leave
every Thursday reaching San Fran-
cisco Sunday and Los Angeles Mon-
day. with each car. Excur-
sion manager party. For
folder giving full information call at
nearest B. & M. R. R. depot or write
J. Francis, General Passenger Agent,

Neb.

For a remedy abd one thatjis
perfectly safe for children us
recommend One Minute cough cure.
It is excellent for croup, hoarseness,
tickling in the throat and F.
G. Fricke it Co.

Insure in the German
Fred Ebinger, Agent.
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Now Shirt Waists best fitting garment on tlm market,
liinghams the kind lo pattern to from.

Crashes for Skirt-a- ll prices from IV up.
Percales hkc, lUe, and 12-- .

into Piques all styles from V to !.:. The.--e

your selections early.
Tho largest :ibsoi tinent the

at They have them from 2.,

E

always

on

selling these goods every day, hardly
have stock ever

best2-pl-

made 00;
50c,

Oijssell- - 0$xijet Sweepers..
liioy

Bissell Gold Medal, with
$.1.00.

ends Lace 10c cur-
tains
up. Agents lluttrick kinds hand.

KUGS! Tho have

GROCERIES
Good
Good peas, 10

Health Club Cake u:- -.'i

for2oe.
Health

Baking
Fine gallon

Diamond and Santa Clans
for extra value

cake
Good Broom, sewed,
Star Tobacco. alb.

Gloss
pure,

Starch,

Itringft
eolTeo

indulged

ruins

tones

Four-Horne-

horns
two smaller about

other

weak chest,
croup

suggest Minute

small
they

cent's worth

gone

beans while

tourist

make
finest

palace
clean,

NEARLY

Porter
with each

Omaha.

quick
let

coughs.

select

these

just

American.
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THE

That

SAVE YOUR
litiALTH
VELL A3

YOUR

I

.11 do at

as

as

AS

CARPETS
AND

DRAPERIES
BY

USING
A

CAM. AND SKI- - THI--

fimimmiimimiimiiiiiimmmimiiiitiiiiK
A BOON TO MANKIND!

Hzm

iR'Tars

Make

S!fS2FC;-PILE.TUBE-

Hi 8j

1

A New for the Certain Cure of and
PAIN.

CURES WHERE ALL OTHERS HAVE FAILED.
Tubes, by Mail, 75 cents; bottles, 50 Cents.

JAMES F. Sole - - 310 North Main Street, ST. LOUIS, MO.

F. G. & Co.

THE NEWS

SWEEPER
Sweeps

CLEAN.

msmsy

W&&4'2

CURE
Discovery INTERNAL
EXTERNAL PILES, WITHOUT

BALLARD, Proprietor,

Fricke

does

PSLE

Job Printing

Keep Warm.
Don't Buy Base Burners at

any prices when you can get a
Furnace in your house complete
from

$50 UP
and Guaranteed by

S. E.HALL&SON
South Sixth Street, - - Plattsmouth, Neb.


